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In this report ol our muuy resources, I

will state, h aa not to mislead or miaii-(or- m

thoe aeklnK information of our

country, tout I have secured dale from

people who liuvo personally visited the
entire section ol which I have written,

ami I havo endeavored to keep safely

within the bouuds of roasou.
Tho design " to make a

brief though it may to, an will A-

ttract attention to the merits of this local-it- y.

Tho futility of to make

any written exposition lake 'be P'aco '
personal is reallod. The

lolly of making statements which
will provo to bo untro ia alao

It Ib hoped that many people

into whoso hands Tut ri.usmcAiER may

(all, will be led by it to make
of the premise, and with this Idea

in view caro ban been taken to make

auch a an ia entirely with-

in bound, o us uot to justify
that must bring

when tho real situation in seen.
Tho country ia co new.

What it want more than anything elao

to promote it la capital aud
energy. natural

advantages lie for lack of

the necessary capital. There aro alao

many for sober aud iodus

trloui ineu who tuay not rank as capital

ists. We have a wide field (or huuest, in
telligout endeavor, but no room for idlera
or the HhidlcHS, aud reck
leas. It is a great country, but tigs do

uoturow ou thistles hero moro than else
where, and prolligacy aud Idleuoee will

uot reap the rewards .of virtuu aud
industry.

Tho people of the I'acitlo slopo are
neither uor weak

Tliey are active, ca-

pable lueu aud women, most of whom
havo come from the Eastern states. Cul-

tivated society is hero us welt as else-

where in the country, aud tho homes of

tho people show aa pun. a btraiu of the
typical American civllUatiou us cuu bo

fouud elsowbero bctwoou tho two oceans,
Tho far North wost is a laud of great

promise.
I have aluj wiittou several sketches of

our busiuess and people, and
I expect and welcome criticism, realis
ing ouly loo well that my little work i

aud perhaps is somewhat
crude lu detail. My ouly exuuso is the
hurried mauuer in which it baa been
prepared, uch being tho euno, I would

crave tho friendly of the
readers, aud auk of tlioiu, so far aa cou
iiiutuut with their good uuture, "to pass
uiy by." Tbaukiug the
geuerouu public (or the liberal uupport
accorded uio, 1 am, yours truly,

(i. 11, A.NpKllaON.

Iu a goueral uay, Orok'ou,
aud Idaho cuusiitutu the rcgiou meant
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These states have many teatures in com-

mon, and each of thorn presents a great
diversity of natural conditions and vari-

ous stages of development. Oregon and
Washington are very nearly alike in

many of their characteristics, being tra-

versed by the same mountain range and
divided by it into two divisions, each of

which it radically different from the
other. Idaho for the most part is a dry,
mountaiuoua country, aud its loading in-

dustries are ruining aud cattlc-raisi- og.

In Oregon, as in Washington, about
one-thir- d of the area of the state lies ou

the west side of the Cascade mountains.
Iu that section the climate is mild and
moist, limber of great size abounds, vege-

tation is luxuriant, and, etclally in
Oregon, a more advanced state of level-optue- nt

baa been reached than in tbo
country cast of tho mountains. Eastern
Washington has more moisture, and.cou- -

.nntljr,ltt((nkaioK iatwrwals have been
superseded by farming in a larger degree
than in Eastern Oregon, but both states
are mostly rolling platoau lands east of

the Cascade mountains, subject to ex-

tremes ol temperature and having a com

paratively small amount of moisture.
Those are the goners! charaetlstics of the
two states, though there are many
modifications in different localities.

Oregon has an area of 95,274 square
miles. It has 300 miles of coast lino and
is 350 mi let) east and west. It extends
through four degrees of latituJo, from
tho 4-

-d to the 4i.th parallels about the
same as Wisconsin and New York. The
distinctive Tacitlo slope country ia that
region west of the Cascade mouotaios.

That part of Oregon lying west of the
Cascade mounUius is subdivided into
fonr divisions by natural features. These
are (1) tho Willamette valley on the
north, (2) tho Uinpi.ua valley, (3) the
Hogue river valley, aud (4) the coast
country west of the Cascado mountains.'
Tho Const range of mountains is a rugged
chain parallel with the coast aud reach
ing an altitude of about 5,000 teet. Ex-

tending across from the Cascades to the
Coast range are the Caiipooia, Unipt.ua
aud Kogue mountains, separating tho
valleys in the order named. TheWillam
ette Is the largest of these valleys and by

far the most important. J he others are
small and conlined to tho immediate
borders of the Btreams aud aro hemmed
iu by rough country ou all sides, Utill

the cultivatable soil ia rich and agricul
ture brings much profit.

DOUGLAS COUNTY.

By reference to a map of tho State it
will annear that Douglas is one of tbe
southwestern counties, bounded by Jack
sou aud Joeuphiue counties ou the south
aud Lane uouuty ou the north, aud ex
tends from the summit of tho Cascade
mountains ou tho esel to the I'acitlo
ocesu ou the west, rcsumblmg iu form
that of a mutton hum with the suauk un
theucoau. Tho area of Douglas is 1,000

quaro miles. The suifuco i a tcrics ol
hills and valleys ," the .latter are of uu
alluvial deposit aud very fertile, produc-
ing all tbe cereals uud vegetables el' this
latitude lu abundance aud of thu best
quality. H ia the natural homo of all
the staple fruits. Apples, pears,' plums,
prunes, peaches, cherries, quinces uud
grapes grow to perfection uud with com
parutive liltlu expense, aud the yield is
enormous, lho yield ol a siugio tree
when in full bearing in from three to
sevou bushels, while teu bushels to a
trco is uot uiicouiuiou lur apples, pears,
plums, peaches and pruues. AH tlio
email fruits grow to per feet iou uud are
becoiulug extensively grown. Coru,
wbeu properly cultivated, yields well

and is quite remunerative but does bett
ou bottom lauds. Tho upluudu, ur
"beuch lauds" as tbe hllluiJo lauds are

v. lieu people cpuuU ul lho Notluwevl, called, uwiug lo the loug, dry ueauou, do
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not produce corn profitably. Late ex-

periments with the sugar Wet prove that
it can be profitably grown, as the yield
per aero Is immense arid the quality ex-

cellent. The agricultural Interests are
changing from grain to fruit growing as
being more remunerative. Mock rais-

ing Is also largely engaged in, and im-

proved stock of all classes Is sow the
rule, and, as a consequence, an excellent
grade of stork is aitalned. Douglas

county stock of all classes hss become
proverbially good. Unipqua valley wool
In the Boston market commands from
two to fonr cents per pound more than
any other Western wools on account of

the lengtn, fineness, and strtngth of
fiber. This is attributed to the equable-

ness of our climate and the asbence of

alkaline properties cf the soil.
In addition to its other virtues this soil

manifests a deteiminstion to produce the
usual large crops with or without moist-

ure. All crop are grown without irriga-

tion aud the absence ol rain from May

until after harvest, which although not
ss a rule, ia sometimes the case, does not
materially effect .the jyielJ, the porous
Boil having a happy faculty of absorbing
from the atmosphere sufficient moisture
to insure tho returns for the husband
man's work. The relative productive
ness of this soil varies according to the
nature of cultivation. With ordinary
caro in plowing and sowing the yield per
acre will bo from twenty to thirty-fiv- e

bushels, and with a higher cultivation, a
yield of (rota .forty to fifty bushels may
be obtained, Iu either rase without the
aid o artiticial fertilisers. In its natural
slate tho land is covered with a Leavy
growth of bunchgrass, upon which stock
thrive iu all seasons. Agriculture, tho
chief iuduatry of the country ia conetaut
ly growing in importance, and three
lands muHt eventually command a high
price, aud now is the right time tor those
looking for a home, which can be made
uuuoftho most beautiful ou earth, to
purchase. The grest depression all over
tho country has naturally brought farm
ing land down to its lowest ebb, and can
never to bought as cheap as it can today

ILlMAll:,
' The tliuittu is proverbially excellent
tbe best, all --things considered, on tbe
kVkaldo Coast. It is But so wot and cold
as the Willamette Valley and Washing
ton, nor so dry and parched as Calif or
nia. It occupies a happy medium ; and
as fust as people become acquainted with
thesu natural climatic advantages they
become enthusiastic in its prsise, and
ftcttlo aiiionjt us permanently. Society
having become, as it were, crystallized
nto a refined stato, ia attracting tho bet

ter class from the Kast to make their
homes here, and aid us further in uiak
ing Douglas county the first and fore
most county in the Jtats, where her sa
lubrious aud lovely climate may be en
joyed by a prosperous, law-abidi- and
happy people.

Oregon is much libeled in the matter
ol its raictall. It is true that the region
west of the Cascade mountains bos a gen
crous amount of moisture, but that is one
of the reasons why it is a favored coun
try. It does not rain here all the year
around, nor doea it rain incessantly for
months or weeks at any season of the
year. The winter is tho wet season and
tho summer tbe dry. The raiuy season
extends from October to June, and
moisture does not often fall between
June and October. But there are per
iods of thu brightest and balmiest weath
er, sometimes weeks at a lime, duriug
the wet teasou. While tbe newspapers
teem with sccounts of disastrous bliz
zards throughout the upper Mississippi
valley aud the far Kast, here the people
may te plucking roses in their gardens
and enjoyiug warm suusbioe aud so't
bree.ea. This couutry is also free of
cyclonic disturbances, and thunder
storms do not often occur. The mean
annual precipitation at Koseburg is 44.93
inches.

The mild climate of tho Umpqua vat-lo- y

baa an important bearing on the
value of the Koseburg water power.
Tho river never frretee. Bo there is
never any trouble here from ice, which
is a source of much uunoyance and dam-

age to the usors of water powor ia the
Last, whero ouow uud ice are tho rule
duriug tho wiulcr ecu ton. Manufactur-

ers who have had to battle with the ice
will appreciate the great advantage of

being wholly exempt from that (rouble

I Hl'ir UAlBltiU.

Fruit turning iu Douglas couuty is uIho

aasumiug lurgu proportions, uur iresu
fruit goes to Chicago, New York, Boston
aud all other large cities iu car loud lots,
and bring prices that leave the 1 producer
large profits. This fruit varies accord
lug to caro and culture of trees, adapt'
ubility of soil and locality, maikot prico
aud business management, from t50
per acre at five years old to fiOO at lull
growth. Iroiu the time that a youug
orchard is set uul until it boglns to bear
for market the ground botweeu tbe treos
cuu bo cultivated to vegetables or small
fruits or stocked with poultry to good
profit. The profits iu fruit culture here
are remarkable, some sioglo trees yield
au high as f 10 iu one eessuu.

lu some ivvpects Oiegou possei'ttei

. . I . , , i

the natoral condltloni for surpassing pensable adjunct lo every table mine are mocu ics wweiy uimi.,cu mau
her annoy neighbor in the production of laud. It is well for the consumption of this, whllo a few are quite local.

choice fruits. This ia notably true In frail to be encouraged in every wy,s ill un me oorirs or vrogoo r.u wwum
the case of the prone. No Koropean is beneficial to the health of the people, nia these two great loiests ars umieu oy

production excels the prunes of Oregon The man who eoijsgee in frnit growing the alpine ridges of the JSiskiyou moun- -

in quality, and it is one ol the things now is sure ol a market price that will tains. On the bordera of Jackson and
n, .t r.n , i..r.lv moducsd bare. No Dav him well for the lime devoted to it. Douglas counties in Oregon they are

Itoeebarg

is
fair are

is developing so rapidly in Ore-- There never hss been a time wben a crop again nnlted, this time by the steep and market demands. The city growing

iron as is the fruit arowlng and canning of froit did not pay well lor all it coe, nroxen ridges oi me nogue river moun- - and there are good neia out
" . I . . ... it i i iL . . . mm. ss,i.in. FaeiHLiaa for coring are keen- - and now that science baa come to me aid lams, woicn riere again couuec iu to investors, ine neiu ia aa jsi nan oc

in nara wtth iha infiwaaa of Droduction of the frail sTOwer. and taogbt him bow ranges oi tne pied and toe oil he
so there Is no of orerdoiog the to combat diseases and the raragee ol in- - coast, still further north the Calapooia M0g coontry and the olthe
mktter. aects, be ia more certain of a crop than I mountains, anomer system oi town sHord excellent opportunity ior es--

rw.t.. a loailimr avar lMfnr. Tho old wav ol Bettins trees I ridges, but oi mucn less elevation man taollahinz mille and manufactories. ine
tioaition in the advancement of the froit and letting care for themselvee la a the farther south, again connect the city la among the foremost in fraternal

of the Northwest. Its thing the and men two great oi the coast, in ure- - all in good financial atanding.
..n,i .twk it. miIIm that fruit trees require attention gon tbeee ridgee separate the some which are the Masons, I. O. O.

racific Northwest lucluding British as well as any other crop. An orchard country between the Cascsde mountains I F., K. of P., Maccabees, . A. R

Columbia. Msnv cf the large land should be furniahed with the proper and the Coast rsngea into three great Daughters of etc. We cannot

claims that have Jain lor yeare largely plant and the soil kept oder eoiti- - l.ydrograpblc basina, each of ex-- describe Roseborg and tbe lands thai
wild or with reiy indiffefeftt cuttlvafloD vation tbe same as U it were a crop Inat cepung tne cenirai vauey region m ku, turround wr. we ran give dm a lew
are being Into smaller can be grown ia a year. Tbe day for la covered by the loreste ol one or we plain facta and tan npowniuf ESStem

rlvan over to STBtematic fruit culture, larae orchards is passing, except where other of the two great forest systems at-- 1 readers to come and see land en
m - I . I I I f I aa f . t . f

Five or ton acres in froit will yield as large companies have them, and Ibe lay inaea 10 aoove. oowea ny naiore wiiu every preciona

much profit aa a large farm in grain, the extensive fruit growing at hand. The In Oregon the inland or eastern for-- Kift, tbe land of bonndlees opportunities.

n.t tiroflt usually ranaioz from 1200 small say of five ten acres, eete (those lying east oi me vai-- tbe land ol progress ana integrity, me
w " . I a . t lU. tM la a f 1 I 1 a

Siooo tr acre. lis to be oreferrediby the average farmer leyeauuaeu w; average ior w I land woicn can give capuai me oesi,
T .1 . ... i t ta a II I. aailJtk I. a f a a - l. 1

cultivation Las rarely been be- - rather than large one, wbicb aiaio aooui miny-uT- o bj iu (Da aaieet vo o iouua in

auwd on Oreeon froiu and veiteUbles be eiven the proper attention. Ut the In Douglas and Jackson tney America, tbe city and country that
I " " . . I .it 1 a I til a A i t-- .f

.n.i ii i. . ,r. that nnan hin man whnaaia orchard now. attend to wiu average aoooi iorn uun. can ana wui aeai aenerousiT wua mo

thrse products shall receive the atten-

tion that ii due them from tbe husband
men of tbe far Northwest. Tbe fruits
that grow to advantage in Douglas
county include apples, pears, plums,
teaches, prunes, spricote, quinces, cher
ries, blackberries, raspberries, currants,
g'joBe berries, strawberries aud grapes.
tvon fins reach their in Ibis
county, though the climate is not suffi

ciently tropical to make them a reliable
crop here. Blackberries, huckleberries,
strawberries, plums and crab apples
grow wild in abundance.

Oregon offers to the fruit growers on
exceptionally attractive field for the ex

all his facilities in this impor
tant aud most attractive branch of the
business of the tiller of tbe noil.
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Many thousand bushels of potatoes
are annually to market from Doug

las county. Even merchantable sweet
potatoes are raised here. The near
the are adapted to
gtowiDg and with very ordinary care
large may safely be

reckoned on. California market re
ceives a large share of the Douglas
couuty

Tbe rich bottom lauds are to a consid'
extent being covered with hop

The of becom
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culture in tbe Urn) qua Douglas

county is among tbe first half dozen
counties of the United States in
amount of produced. Buyers in
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Ro8eburg

product of
excelled.

Like other Ibiugs ou the
tic hop business suffered

from indifferent attention. Especially
this Much

beiug awakened in industry,
however, the anuual production is
increasing iu quantity and improving

quality.
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a large scale, as at time, land or forest ia about miles

no one knew just to in length from north to south ; cosst

aulct. experiment have forest, about 300 miles. Togetiier tbey

been doing work Ibis
and Ibe results are open one who
inquires, and there is no excuse for

knowing just what lay of

should be beet results. Those who
have good are reaping great
profits from and those who set
orchards in tbe future msy rest as-

sured that tbe demand will ahead
of supply good many years.
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HUB H. JOKEPUSON,
Good) clothing.

In city, believe, the
goods business distinction of
ranking first in position in mercantile
affairs, as tbe goods handled are
supplying numberless articles of nae and
universally necessary. In the transac
tion this bosioess largest amonnt
of capital is employed and, a conse-
quence, tbe talent and ia
enlisted. Of the bouses engaged this
line of business in Roseburg, we

confidence, from report,
occupies a more prominent

position witb reference to tho amount of

stock carried, extent of business tran-

sacted, convenience and commodiousneBS
of premises occupitd Mrs. M. Joe-ephao-n,

proprietress of tbe York
Cash Store, and superior to her
in the high standard commercial hon-

or upon which her operations are based.
addition to extensive of

goods, bandies clothing, gents fur
nishings, millinery, boots, shoes, notions
and in endless varieties.

Roseburg, tbe oaat of j1pf,i1Qna
South Umpqua river, miles above ita mgJa unlforai snJ
junction tbe north fork, contains lrealB,eDt 0j and customers, a
3,000 snd fast assuming which to have
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business firms of Roseburg, iu con-

nection with the resources ol county,
it gives us great pleasure to
the bouse beading tbis sketch,
from tbe magnitude of its transactions aa

tbe superiority of tbe car-

ried, attracted much trads 'o this
city. bouse hss bteu
years, and today one of largest
stocks, their line, iu Western Oregon,
which embraces line of furniture
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which, iu regard to material aud
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